Membrane 1—cont.

Roger de Weston, as prebendary of the altar of St. Katharine in the collegiate church of St. John, Beverley.  

By p.s.

Richard Newebold, as parson of Budbroke in the diocese of Worcester.

Roger Baret, as parson of Fryngford in the diocese of Lincoln.

John Juell, as parson of Kirketon in the diocese of York.

John Launder, as parson of Bedworth in the diocese of Coventry.

Roger Tangeley, as parson of Grafton Pleford in the diocese of Worcester.

John Watts, as parson of Holt by Worcester in the same diocese.

Robert Thresk, as parson of Yelvertoft in the diocese of Lincoln.

William Hamynet, as parson of Stoke upon Tyern in the diocese of Coventry and Lichfield.

John Gardyner, as parson of Shraueleygh in the diocese of Worcester.

John Baron, as parson of Nategrave in the same diocese.

John Sandon, as parson of Bereford in the diocese of Salisbury.

John Porter, as parson of Llanwaynarth in the diocese of Llandaff.

Henry Chichele, as archdeacon of Dorset.  

By p.s. [11586.]

John Crannford, as parson of the parish church of Preston on the Hulle in Ruteland, in the diocese of Lincoln.

John Sandon, as above.

Nicholas Bury, as parson of Horstedekneyes in the diocese of Chichester.

William Clyve, as portioner of one portion of the church of Glynnokvar in the diocese of Bangor.

David Baron, as dean of the cathedral church of Bangor, with the prebend and portion of the church of Llandwrok annexed to the deanery.  

By p.s.

Richard Hyde, as vicar of Astbury in the diocese of Coventry and Lichfield.

William Staunton, as parson of Lympelesham alias Liplesham in the diocese of Bath and Wells.

William Grenak, as parson of Berughdon in the diocese of Lincoln.  

By p.s. [11648.]

Robert Hethe, as parson of Llansanfred in the diocese of St. Asaph.

Thomas Harlyng, as warden or parson of the free chapel of Shreawardyn in the diocese of Hereford.